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LEE COUnTY 
Randolph, He len F. 
LEE COUNTY 
BEATTYVILLE, the county seat, was named in honor of Samuel Beatty 
one of the first settlers of the county. 
PROCTOR was named after Rev. Joseph Proctor . 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
Beattyville 
Old Landing 
PROCTOR 
(COUNTY SEAT LISTED IN 1874 IN CAPITALS) 
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Name , Formation. 101 
Lee COU!lty , the 115th in or der of formatio nL was 
estao Ushed in 1870 , out of parts of Br eathitt , Estill, O .. , s ley, 
and Wo l fe , and named i n hOol or of the Virc inia patriot , Gen. 
" obert E . Lee . 
n o, 120 
Lee county is situated in the Heste"n ce !lt r a l portion 
of the Eastern Kentucky Coa l Fie ~d . Relatively sma ll in area , 
covering onl y 209 . 28 square mile s , the di s tr i ct is , hOl'rever 
quite typmcal of the i'ootdills of the "mountains '! of Ke ntucky . 
It is dr<i i llEid by t he Nor th , ~;iddle and South For k of the Ke " tuc!':Y 
;o,i vel' and a Illmoer of local tr ioutnries , i ncluding stur,;eoll a nd 
3eattyville , the courrty ' s ea t , s i t uateu o '\,he 
flood plain of the Kentu ,oky :live" , has an ele vation 0 _.' seven 
,//. 
hundred and seve nty- f i ve f eet , but rid; es to the sout;''':1nd 
u,1d southeast adjoini n& ~ley and Breat hi'ot counties l'ise 
to uprrards of thirteen hundre d to 'four toen ilUndred feet . 
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Lee County 
Lee County,' the 115th in order of formation, was estab lished in 
(1870 ) out of parts of Breathitt, Estill, Owsley, and ,'Iolfe Counties. 
I t is one of the smallest in area in the state . It is l oca ted on both 
side s of the Kentucky River, bounded on the porth by Powell and Wolfe 
C0unties, on the east by Breathitt and Owsley, south by Owsley , on the 
we s t by Es till. (Collins) 
Boundary changes 
An act approved April 30, 1888 , made a slight change in the bound-
ary l ine between Lee and Owsley Count i es (Acts of 1887-88, vo l. 3, ch. 
1372, p. 651). Frankfort , Ky . 1888 . 
An act approved February 12, 1890, made a ch~ge in t he bounda.~ 
line between Lee and Owsley Count ies (Acts of 1889-90 , vol . 1, chI 147, 
p . 233) . Frankfort, Ky. 1890. 
An act approved Apri l 29 , 1890 , made a change in the bounda ry line 
ne tween Lee and Est ill Counties (Acts of 1889- 90, vo l. 2, ch . 1126, p . 
1597). Frankfor t , Ky . 1890. 
Poorhouse and Jail 
An act approved March 3, 1884 , author i zed th~ county court of Lee 
County to l evy and collect an ad valorem t ax for t he purpose of enab -
ling sa id county t o raise money to pay for a poorhouse and farm for P9or~ 
house property; also, to erect a j a il and jailer's re s idence for the said 
county (Ac t s of 1883- 84 , vol. 1, ch . 273, p. 501 ) . Frankfort, Ky . 1884. 
Check Order Book for confirmation regarding poorhouse. 
Cumberland College Estab li shed 
"An Act to establ i sh an institution of learning and parochial church 
in or near the town of Beattyville, in Lee County ." Approved May 12, 
"That an institution of l earning be , and is her eby , established in or 
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,Cumberland College Established , conc~uded 
t he town of Beattyville , in the county of Lee , to be known by the name 
and style of Cumberland College , and to be under the exclusive control 
of the Protestant Ep i scopal Church. Rever end C. H. Locb'ood , E. M. Pryse , 
and John S. Mahan are her eby appointed a board of trustees and body po -
l itic , and as such shall h~ve perpetual succession (Ac ts of 1883- 84 , vol. 
2, ch . 146q, p. 1286). Fr ankfort, Ky . 1884 . 
County Offic ials 
At a court begun and hel d on April 25 , 1870, at the Ho;,erton house 
on the hill in the town of .Proctor, for the county of Lee, this day B. F . 
Phillips prpduced a commission from the BPver~or of Kentucky and t he cer-
tificate on t he bacR: of same showi ng he had t aken the oath required by 
t he oonstitution of the United States and the l aws of Kentucky, as presid-
t ng judge of Lee County Court, and executed bond as r equired by la\~ . 
(Order Book A, 1870-75, p . 1 ) 
James lJ. Beatty appear ed in open court and took t he oaths of office 
as county at torney of Lee County. 
(Or der Book A, p . 1) 
The court ordered that the Circuit and County Courts for Lee coun-
ty be held in t he Howerton hous" on the hill, in t he town of Proctor, 
and that the county and c ircuit clerk' s offices and county judge ' s 01'-
fice be kept in the same building until further notice . 
(Order Book A, p. 1) 
Kenez F. Hargis produced a certificate of election in open court 
showing he had been elected county court clerk of Lee County ', and took 
jhe oaths required by l aw . 
(Order Book A, p . 2 ) 
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County Officers , continued 
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William S. Cole produced a c ertificate of e l p-ction in opnll court 
showi ng he was duly elected sheriff of Lee County; and took t h" o aths 
of office. 
(Order Book A, p . 2) 
Decatur Beatty , Moses Robbards, .John Ledford, Leander Cr l t ZAr, A. H. 
Thomas produced to the court a comnission from the governor and the cer-
tificate on t he back , show ing they had been elected justice 9 o f t he peaco 
of Lee County. :-. 
(Order Book A, pp . 3-5) 
'I'he court ordered that Simpson Kelly be and is hereby a,o/'J t;:ted 
school commissioner for the county of Lee. ' 
(Order BoOk At p . 6 ) 
Ira G. Profitt appeared in open court and produced his c~rt:ficate 
of e l ection shoY/ing he had been elected surveyor of Lee Coun~7 , ",.nd took 
t he necessary oaths of office. 
(Order Book A, p. 6) 
Osten Panne r appeared in open court and produced a cert~~~te of 
election sho"ing he had been elected a constable fo r the Com: ':';r ? f Lee. 
(Order Book A, p. 7) 
May Term 
At a court he l:l in May of 1870, E . R. W. Cox appea r ed w~ ~ f.. ~ CO!ll.-
mission and certifice.te of election showing he had been elec~ "'- jus-
tic e of the peace for Lee County. 
J 
(Order Book A, p . 8) 
C . .J . Blount produced a certif ica te of election, show in.;: ~ had =~.1l 
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elected Assessor of Tax for Lee County , and took the oat hs r equired by 
(Order Book A, p. 8) 
\'1illiam B. McGuire produced a commission from the governor with a 
certificate of election on the back showing he was dul:r elected a just ice 
of the peece of Lee County~ 
Order Book A, p. 13) 
O. C. Cole produc ed s certificate of el ection showing he was duly 
elected a constabl e in and for t he county of Lee . 
(Order Bo ok A, p. 14) 
Charles Lutes produced a commission and certif ic a te of election 
as just ice of the peace of Lee County . 
(Order Book A, p . 16 ) 
Socrates Kincaide produced a certificate of el ect ion as constable 
of Lee County. 
(Order Book A, p. 17) 
Ja~e s Durban produced a certificate of elec tion as const~ble of 
Lee County . 
(Order Book A, p. 17) 
James Hughes produced a commission and certificate of election as 
justice of the peace of Lee County . 
(Order Book A, p. 15 ) 
Elisha Tincher produced a certificate of e l ection as coroner of 
Lee Count, . 
(Order Book A, p . 19) 
Lee County 
June Term , 1870 -
John G. McGuire, David Pryse , and Jame s B. McGuire were appointed 
commissioners to layoff the county according to an act of the legisla-
ture, approved January 29, 1870 , to layoff the county of Lee into magis-
terial districts and voting precincts . The county was laid off into six 
districts at this time. 
(Order Book A, p .. 30) 
C ircui t Court April Term, 1870. 
At a circuit court begun and held at the Howerton house on the hill, 
in the town of Proctor, on the 25th day of April , 1870, in and for the 
county of Lee. Present the Hon. John 11. Elliott, Circuit Judge. 
K. F. HargiS appeared and executed bond and took the oath of office 
as clerk of the circuit court. 
(Order Book A, p. 1, 1870-75 ) 
Fiscal Court (County Court Minute Book , p. 111) 
(See elso List of Claims Order Book No.1, 
p. 121) 
The Fiscal Court of Lee County was organized October 3, 1893. It 
was crunpo sed of the following members: 
Hon. D. B. Maloney, .Judge 
John Farmer D. J. Shoemaker 
Perry Begley B. U. Lutes 
John C. Smallwood Hi: H. Davis 
Joseph C. Strong Hiram Lunsford 
A. J. Bowman J. H. Newton 
All business of this court is recorded in county court Minute Book, 
1892-96, bee inning on page 111, and continuing Until April 3, 1893. Af-
ter t h is date , all business of this court is recorded in the first fiscal 
F i scal Court, continued 
court order book , numbered 1. 
Court House 
COHIST 
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The Lee County courthouse was erec t ed in 1871-73, by Pryse, Brande 
and }£Guire. It was r emodelled in 1916 by Green Kilburn Company. 
(Bronze Plaque on front of building) 
An act approved March 21, ~870 , authorized the county court of Lee 
County to i s sue bonds to t he amount of $10,000 for the purpose of erect-
ing a courthouse and jail for the said county (Acts of 1869-70, vol. 2, 
ch . 931, p. 634) . Fr ankfo rt, Ky . 1870 . 
s t. Paul's School 
An act to est ablish an institution of learning in or near the to~n of 
Proctor, in Lee Count~, . Approved March 10, 1876 . "That an institution of 
l earn ing be, and the same is hereby established in or near the town of Proc -
tor, in the county of Lee , to be known by t he name and style of "St . ? aul' s 
High School," the same to be under t he exclusive management and control of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church." 
That the Reverend Walter Teame, Thomas Price and Daniel Scott are here-
by appoi nted a board of trnstees end body politic, and as such shall have 
per petual succession. 
' Said trustees may attach a parish church to or adjoining the school 
buildings; may receive donations of money or property, or further subscrip-
tions, for the purpose of assisting in er ecting t he school and church build-
ings, for the purchase of equipment, the employment of teachers, etc . 
They may purchase l ands , not exceeding fif ty acres, and erect all nec-
essary buildings , and have full control over same . 
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st . Paul" s School, concluded 
The rector in charge of the church shall be the president of t he 
high school •••• He and tee trustees ar e empowered to employ teachers . 
All offices creat ed by thi s act shall be filled by members of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church (_~ts of 1875- 76, vol . 2 , cn . 631, p. 317). 
Frankfort, Ky . 1876 . 
Co=ty Seat 
An act to authorize t he l egal vo t ers of Lee County to locate the 
county seat. Approved January 28, 1871. Th i s act author i zed the e l ec-
t ion t o he held on the third lJIonday in February, 1871 I at "h i eh time 
the voters wer e to choose ei ther Proctor, Canaan or Beattyville as the 
count y seat . It was provided that the county seat should not be r emoved 
from Proctor,(the present county seat ) unl ess by a ma jo t ity of all t he 
voters so votiUg. The members of the board of election "ere instructed 
to meet in Proctor on Thur sday after the said election , at the house- then 
occup ied as t he courthouse, and count the votes . In case a change was 
!mde, new buildings fo r the county were to be erec t ed (Ac t s of 1871, 
Adjourned Session , vol . 1, ch . 1172, p . 68) Fr ankfort, Ky . 1871 . (Check 
Order Book , 1871, for confi~ation of t h i s ac t). 
Seminary 
An act to i ncorporat e Proctor Na1e and F.ema1e Seminary. Approved 
March 13,' 1872 . B. ii . 1'v.y=, VI . H. Reed , II. B. Eve, R. B. Javinson and 
John S. Mahan were const ituted a body politic and corporate under t he 
name and style of the "Proctor Male and j.'emale Seminary." The trust ees 
were to have power to elec t a presi dent fo r t he seminary; to confer degrees, 
etc ; to have a capital stock of $25 , 000 , Q i~ided into shares of $25 . 00 
• 
Se~inary, concluded 
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each. Successor s t o the first trustees were to be elected. (Acts of 1871-
72, vol. 1, ch. 503, p . 590) . Frankfort, BY . 1872 . 
Poorhouse 
An act approved March 3, 1884, authorized t he county court of Lee County 
to l evy and collect an ad valorem ta~ for the purpose of purchasing property 
and building a poorhouse; also, a jail and Jailer's residence (Acts of 1883-
84 , vol. 1, ch. 273, p. 501). Fr ankfo rt, K:,". 1884 . 
16 COHI 0 / LEE COUNTY 
LEE' COUNTY, vras established in parts of Br eathitt, 0I7s1ey, 
Estill and ,':olfe counties and was named after Gen . Robt . (. Lee . Its terri-
tor y i s O!1C of t he sma llest in t he State . (b ) Act approved Jan . 29, 1870, 
as fol l ows : n _____ EO much of tho counties of Owsley, Estill, -,i-olfe and 
Br eathi tt--in the fol l owing boundary--to be knOlm as the county of Lee: 
Beginning at the old l anding , i n Est ill county , on the Kentucky river ; thence 
a straight line to the mouth of Billey ' s Fork of ~:iller's creek; thence 
VQth said Billey 's Fork of ltiller s cr eek to the road leading from Beatty-
ville to Compton, at Warron 's Cabin ; thence a str aight line t o Geo. Spencers 
s o as to i nc lude said Spencer's farm and r esidence in the new county; thence 
a straight line so as to incl ude the f arm and r esidence of Lycurgus Kincaid; 
thence a str a i ght line to the North Fork of t he Kentucky river , at t he mouth 
of Lower Devil ' s Cr eele ; thence with said North Fork up to the Br eathitt 
county line ; thence a str aight line to the Middle Fork of the Kentucky river, 
at the mouth of Lower Twin creek ; thence a straight line t o t he top of the 
divi ding ridge between the middle and South Forks of the Kentuc].,:y river; 
thence \"lith said divi ding r idGe round t b the top of the dividing r idE;e 
between Pawpaw ,and Buffalo creeks ; thence a straight line to the head of 
Lick Br anch; thence \nth said Lick Branch, so as to include the r esidence 
of Joe l Brandenburg, to the mouth; thence a straight line to the South Fork 
of t he Kentucky river, so as to i nc lude the farms and residences of Isaac 
Thomas and James Thomas; thence a s tra i E;ht line to Joseph Reece's, so as t o 
i nclude said Reece's r esidence; thence with the road l eading from Proctor 
to Manche ster to Hampt on Fl annery's; thence a straight l ine to the mouth 
of Wild Dog ; thence with the Brushy mountain ; thence a str aight line to the 
Kentucky river; at the mouth of Ross' croek; thence \nth the Kentucky river 
dovon to the beginning . n (a) 
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Lee County - Fisca l Court 
In the volume r ecord bearing the above . title and i:or the dates 
indicated, on page 121 is recorded claims allmved by the Lee 
County Fiscal Court which is the f irst mention of the Fiscal 
Court. This is recorded under da t e of October 3. 1893 and the 
r ecord continues up into the year 1912. 
List of offices completed 10/19/38. Lee County Co. Clk. 
Co. Supt. 
To be listed: 
Sheriff 
Co. Atty. 
Co. Jud ~e 
Tax Com. 
Health Dept. 
Co. Agent 
Co. Treas. 
No attic or clock tower records. ...0.08 
n basement records 
CO HI Ct:- (> 
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Geolo gy and Mi ne r a l Resources . 
• 
~xington Researc~ 
l H~" Archdeacon) 
140, 631 
The hard rocks of Lee county consist for the most part of 
.Coal measur es sd.ndstone, sandstone conglomerates , ~d s:"'-le an .~ 
Coals of t he PottsVill e (Pernsylvania) formation . Underlying 
these sediments on the lower waters of sturgeon Creek, the upper 
vmters of Miller 's Creek a d in the Kentuch-y River baIley proper · 
below st . Helens , there comes to outcrop the Gasper and st . Louis 
a 
Lime stones of Middle and Upper Mississippian age . The flood Plair.s 
of the Kentucky river and the lower waters of sturgeon . Creek exhibits 
a thick uncohsolidateEl. mante l of sands , clays and gravels whi ch lite 
of r ecent and Pleistocene age . structurally, Lee county is a monocline 
dipping t o the southeast fro~ medial position an the e astern fla~ 
of the Lexongton Dome of the cinnati Ar ch . In detai l this nor mal 
structure is considerably flexed with alternating anticline of 
:t:ingering outlines plunging generally to the southeast . The county 
is not traversed by faults of sighificance, but is bounded closely 
on the nor th by the major east and Wt,.st faulted structure of Kentucky 
the Irvine paintCreek F ult which undoubtedly has had much to do 
• 
with the structural altituce of the consolidated Paleozoic sedimehs 
of tins diestrict . and their mineral econo~ics . The carbon ratio 
of the coal fanged f r om 55.0 to 57 . 5 / 
The principal minera l resource s of Lee county si petroleum, 
this product be ing secure d from the "cornifer ous" l imestone at depth 
ranging from f ive hundred to fourteen fiundred ~ Bitiminous 
coal occuring low down in the PottsVille series is at a 
numbe of diferent points for dome st ic consumpt~on and is expor ted 
f~F, drift mines near the Kentucky Rive r in the vicinity of Beatyville 
., 
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Lee county Kentucky~ 
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Natural gas is produced in small quanities. Transported sands occuring 
in the channel of the Kentucky rive r are available for general 
construction purposes as are some disintegrated residual sa~ds in 
isolated de pos its • . Alluviated clays and .residual clay shales, 
suitaU1e for the manufacture of common brick, are available. 
Limestone occuring near the channel of the KentUckJ( River below Heidel-
burg are suitable for the highway and roadbed construction, as well 
:' . 
as for agricultural lime. 
" 
I 
I 
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Beattyville , Lee co ., Ky 
Historical Notes on Lee County . 
3 
15 
1. t;UH/ ~T (f;) 
1.lr . Robert S . Smallwood 
Beattyville ~nterprise, 
oeattyville , Ky . 
Volunteer Associate 
Lee County, the l15th in order of f ormation, was 
established in 1870 , out of parts of Br eathitt, Estill, Owsley, 
and Wolfe , and named in honor of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
(See Acts of Legislature~ ' 1869 and ' 70'. ) 
The first County Court of Le0 co . was he l d in 
o 
/ Proctor, 
April 25, 1870 , a special te r m. (st atta ched newspaper clippings ) 
An election was held in 1810 to se l ect the county seat . Beattyville 
won b ", a majority of t wo vote s . Proct er and Caanan (now st. Helens ) 
being the other n ominations . 
The first permanent s ettle r in Beattyvill e was 
in whose honor the town was later named . The first post 
Henry Beatty , / " 
off ice was V 
on Main str oet east of the cour t house with Charley Tyler as postmaster . 
It was established soon after the county seat was located yermanentl y . 
The first white me n in Lee county were pr obably with Dlr. 
Thomas Wa l ke r in 1752. James , Bamue l, and Robert McAfee ret urned 
to Vir~inia b y way of the fo r ks of the Kentucky Ri ver--aeat;\;yviUe 
in 1772 or 1773 . Col . J ames Harrod, fo r whom Harrodsbur ,. wa s named, 
was k i l l ed at t r.e "three forks of the lCentuck. ' River" which is the 
locat i on of Beattyville . John and Mike St ufflebean, veter a::1:; of tho 
',:ar of 1812 , lived fo r a time near Beattyville . Two creeks flowing 
int o the Kentuc:.y Hi ver from the Jlorth are ca lled Upper a nd Lowe r 
., 
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Beatty:v:i. l le , Lee co ., Ky . Robert S . SJ:'.allwood 
stuff l ebean , a l though on s ome maps they are de signated as Crysta l 
and Si lve r creek r es pective l y . Jacob Mi lle r is s aid to have bui lt 
the fi rst house in t h is county at st . He l ens . He laid out a · tract of 
l and and called it " Miller's Tr ace". He was also ca lled " Boone 1 s 
old Scout ." 
" The Old landing " still bear s that name . Tr adition has 
i t s origin i n the Br andenbur ehs who set tled near Heidelbe.rg, ma1.-ing 
a porta ge at this point because the river seemed to be turni ng i n a 
dir ection in which the voyagers did not want t o go. They c a rried 
their supplies acros s the mounta in and into a valley on a r iver 
where another large str eam joined . There being l ots of game 
they made permanent camp here. Sever a l t."ips out wer e made by 
ri ve r but always b y the por tage . Later they decided to eXplO!l8 
the unewll r iver dOVffi s t ream. After paddl ing s everal miles one 
excla imed , "Here's our old l anding", having cone around a larGe ben d in 
the river . During the \"Tar of 1812 r ecruits for service met in a gap 
above the Ol d Landing i n the "sinks" and this became known as the 
"Old :.tus t er Ground in the Old Landing Sinks ~ A deed f r om Samue l 
Drake to J acob lleado,:;s dated 18 23 mentioned the "Old 1:tlste r Ground 
ne" r t he Old Landing Siu..1cs " i n loc" ting a point in the survey. 
Sometime about 18 16 Thomas DuckhaI:l, an Englishman, came 
to t his country and went into the real e state business in a big way. 
He bousht all rights i n t he Car nan patent of so.:e 29 , 000 aCre s and 
durinr; the next 35 years sold imd :nade deeds to approximate l y 300 , 000 
, . " 
., 
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Beattyville, Lee co ., Ky. Robert S . Smallwooc'. 
acres as estimated by attorneys who a r e still fibhtin~ over the titles . 
He die d about 18 55 at the hone of B. Frank Phi llips (the first Co=ty 
Judge) and left among his per sonal papers a~deed Vlri tte n on t he skin 
of some king of animal. ' l1lile almost illegible it is an intece:;t ing 
r e lic and is in the possession of E. 1!. Phillips , Yfillovr, K~·., a 
gr andson of B. F . Phillips . 
Lee has a larGe oil and gas field in a rugged and picture sque 
section of the county. At one time the "Big Sinki ng" field produced 
/. 
I, , • .i!-.. \A.tu ........ .Ju,.. ..:.. ~\ 
more oil than all the r est of the stat e . HoV/ever, since 19:~6 ne~/6r 
"f\ 
fields tind : ill> tae waning of production in Lee ) the tit l e of larGest 
producer has bee n 10 st . 
The state High"ay f rom Irvi,:e to Beattyville passes through 
a part of t he county i n wilich the scenery is equal to that of widely 
advertised "Mountain resorts" . Another Stute Hi ghway from Beattyville 
connecting with the KTvA route passe s thDough a portion of the oi l 
field and affords some inter esting and unusual views . 
Among 'natur a l objects of historical and ge neral int,' rest . 
the 3ear Track probab l y is f irst . This is on Highway 52 between 
Irvine and Beattyvi lle andSbout 8 mi . from Beattyville . The spot 
was named because some prehistoric s cul ptor had car ved in the sand-
stone an excellent resemb l ance of a bear ' s tra ck , als o the t r ack of a 
man and a vrild turkey. Up unti l the construction of tile state road 
past this spot the "tracks" were very distinct , but vis iting vandals 
ilave j ust about obliter ated them. 
" 
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Beattyville , Lee co ., Ky. Robert S . Sr.mllwood 
Historical int erest is dr mm to the neur Track because 
of an incident during the Civi l War , in whi ch a Confederate pr i sone r 
Vias fo r ced to jump or was pushed over the 100- foot pr ecipice of whieh 
the Bear Track escarpment is the brink . Capt . Blankenship cornnanding 
a company of the Three For ks Battalion, Kentucky state Guard . was in 
char ge of the prisoner s . All t he prisoners Vlere 1:i.lled at the foot 
of the Dr mming Cr eek hill in Madison c ounty instead of being taken 
to headquarters at Lexington for exchange . The Bl~~kenship c ompany 
is said to neve r have been dischar ged f r om the service because of 
this act . Although this tra Gedy was in 1864 , about five years 
l ater whon a Baptist preacher a ssemo led a congregation at the foot of 
the cliff to preach t he fune r a l of t he victim, no one could r ecall 
his name . However, it nea rly certa in that h i s naroo .ras Simms =d 
that he n a s capture d with the othe r s just acros s the Easter n Kentucky 
line in Vi r g i nia . 
The Bear Tr ack has another bid for notoriety as it wa s 
the sce ne of a r ecent tragedy. A woman and her t.l0 small children 
went ove r the c lif f i n a ca r . The woman a.'ld one of t he children 
were killed. The fathe r was tr ied for mudur , it being a lleged 
that he so placod the ea r that the acc ident wou l d OCcur . He 
"\"Ins a cquited at t he second t r ial of t he c a se . (l'.irs . Victor HolJnes 
and two ~uar old daught er wer e - killed November 10 , 1925 ) 
Beattyvi l le , Lee Co., Ky. 
5 . COHI ST 
rl'/~ 16 
Robert S . Smallwood 
There are numerous caves and "rock houses" in the county. 
0.-
The "Hawkins Cave" in which "j;he-"far.lOus bad man hid f rom 
officers i s on the t r ail -from "Old Landing" to Beattyville . I t is 
not very large and has probabl y never been t hr oughly explored. 
Severnl- so cal l ed "ash ca ves " have been throughl y explore d b y 
archeologist?fron the Univer sity of Kentucky , and much waterial of 
value t o the student of the ear ly history of the state fo und and 
taken t o Lexington where it has been p l aced i n#,e lI!Useum. Little 
Sinkin::; , Big Sinki ng , cavel Fork and ot he r stremns in the lir.!estone 
section of the county abound 
signs of having been used as 
in var ious sized caver ns vffiich show 
habitations by ""'~L;'c :. :n;","n 
Hear Gr eeley a r e the "Buffal o t r acks". These tra ck s 
r esemble boviI'.B footprints in stiff c l ay a l though the material i s 
hard l imestone . 
Dur ing the Civi l -,iar pe r iod Gen . Geor Ge 1[organ ' s t r oups 
retreated f r om the Cumberland Gap b y way of l.7anchester, Booneville, 
Beattyville, Campton and on to the Ohio river. 'While at Warren ' S 
Ca.'l1P , near Doonevi lIe , a fora;;i ng party VIas sent to Proctor to get 
flour at Ogg 's llill . or to gather in wheat and gr ind it - if Ylilll.am -
\ 
-, 
" ~, R.H. (jJ To\m ~ Beattyville. 
Beattyvill e , pop . 906 , a lt . 61 6 ft . co . seat of Lee co., i s s ituated on the 
f l ood plain of the Ky. riv ., near the jct . of the 3 forks , &nd li es 1 00 mi . above 
Frankfort and 25 mi. below Irvine . On the rJ . bank of t he riv ." it faces Proct or , 
a toviIl of 249 p eople . 
The earliest r ecorded vi sitor was Dr . Thoma s r:alker " ;-lho C&"';1& thr u her s i n 
1 750 on the exploring trip in which he cover ed much of the E. par t of the state . 
The tradi t i ons of the fabulous S\n ft Silver Mine , found und l ost b y John 
Svrlft i n the latter half of the 18th century have a peculiar intel'est in this 
r egion for KentuckIans , for it -.. ias her e , near the 3 for ks , that Col. Ja.lles Harrod , 
founder of Harrodsbur g , was murder ed as he searched fo r the l ost t r easure . 
Dur ing the Ci vil :';ar I Gen. Geor be ~,1ore;an retreated tlu'u here af'ter his 
];'.arch f rom Cumberland Gap to the Ohio , and a number of insig!'l.ificant skirr.d.shes 
occurred a -t; Bea ttyville dur ing the war . J 
Located on Ky. 11 and 52 , on the L. &. N. R. R. and near the head of navi -
gation on the Ky. r iv., Bee.t t:y"Vil:le is more accessible than 1na..TlY of the Irlt . 
tm-.TIs . Daily bus service connects i t with I rvine , Lexir,gton, and Boonevill e . 
In an agricultur a l a r ea and a t i mber country, Beattyville is chiefly con-
cerned wi th the rr.arketing of these pr oducts and the r etai l t r ade of the communi -
ty. There are a number of woodworking factorie s i n the to\m . Lee co . , is r i ch 
in petr oleum, and has some coal. 
.t. vUM/ ::' r 
, 
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Be ,_,ttyville , Lee co ., Ky . Bve l yn 2.!clemore 
(Bsti l l co . Guide -l-:or l-::9r ) 
_ Beattyville , the county- seat of Lee county, ~ s l ocated on 
the N. side of the Kentucky River , at the junct i on of the Three For ks . 
lee count", was n ame d for Robert E. Lee , and the tovrn lias 
named for Sam rleatty , an early set tler. The r e is no Public Library 
or Hos pital . 
The churche s are : Baptist , Christian and Episcopal . 
a year a go . _7.he Christ1iin church The Pre sbyterian chur ch burned 
is a ve r y old pu l pit that was used during the debating of the famous 
Alexander Campbell . This was brought from Lexington to Beatt;rvi lle . 
Beattyville had seven br idt;e s until the ye ar 1935, when 
/ 
the Highway COl1lmission e liminated -(;wo by building viauucts . e Three 
For ks ; Nor th , S-outh , and Middle, uni te here to for m t ,e ntucky Ri ver. 
Near the middl e of the North Fork is a rock shaped ke a tea table , 
and when Daniel Boone came t hrough here he spent the ni"ht t here in 
orde r t o pr otect himsel:." f r om the Indians . 
Jruoes Harrod , the founde r of Harrodsburg , was killed al'ld 
r obbed by a comp~~ion in Be~ttyville . w.te r his cuff buttons and other 
articles were disposed of in lexington and identifie d b y rolatives as 
beloneilng t o Harr od , which ind ica ced the guilt of the companion rathe r 
than that he y;as ambushed by savages as clai~ed . Y!8.rr od was searching 
for the tiabulous Swift Silver I_Ci ne , said b y tradition to be in this 
section. 
Beattyville, Lee co., Ky. 
Points of Interest Spotted on Map 
1. COHIST 
Robert S. Smallwood 
Editor, Beattyville Enterprise 
Volunteer Guide Associate 
1. Standing Rock---Large sandstone slab 'wighing several tons, st~~dip~ on 
end like a huge grave marker . It is on top of the mountain with no rocks 
r emaining from where it could have fallen. It is located in three counties--
Lee , WO l fe , and lloWIHlo It is also the n corner" of a number of old surveys. 
2. Evelyn-- Post office and railroad station. 
3. East Pinnacle, Wes:!! Pinnacle-- Huge blocks of sandstone on limestone 
pedestals, apporximately 400 feet in height. Area of top' of each about 
an acre. Talus slPpes and fissures make the tops fairly easy to r each. 
4. lfawkin,s Park-- So marked on old maps. It is the location of the scene 
of the murder of Land and Arvin by Ed Hawkins, notor ious bad man , who 
,ms hange d at Irvine for these k~llings and other crimes. 
5. Bulging Sprimg-- Opening in the limestone from which a large volume of 
,vater is discharged. At some time in the seasons the water is discharged 
with a rh~~mic pUlsation. 
6 . Raven Rocky- Sandstone pinnacle, once a large raven r ookery. 
7. Mt . Olive-- Chur ch , stor e , filling station, and several r osidences . 
Community errons,ously rrollrked "Bear Track ." 
8 . Goocey Oil Pool-- Circle roughlY outlines small oil field in which the 
first and largest pr oducing wells were drilled on the "Jim Goocey" farm. 
2. COHIS 
'. 
Beattyville , Lee co., Ky. ( Continued ) 
9. I damay Oil Pool-- Circle locates the Idamay oil field. In some of the 
oil fields located on t he map all operations necessarY to the exploration 
for the production of petroleum can be seen. 
10. Beattyville Airport-- Auxiliary airport for use as an emer gency field. 
Graded and in s od, with landing surface 500 fe et by 2,000 fe·et. 
11. Pine Grove-- Old community which grew around a church . 
ADD Bear Track.has a fairly good tourist camp with cabins and an out doo r 
dance Platform where each Fourth of July is held a "picnic". Old t i lOO fi gure 
or square dances with appropriate music and the pi cturesque language of the 
"caller" of the "sets". 
(No events that occur r egularl y enough t o be classed as "annual". otheb than 
J. B. Curry's da"lce in above note) 
Map of Lee County atready sent to Louisville. See Dr . Bell's lette r of May 
26th to Turner, London. 
, I 
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Beattyville, Lee County 
Note to state Editorial Staff: 
COH 
r' l" 15 
Mr. Robert S. Smallwood 
Editor, Beattyville Enterprmse 
Volunteer Associate. 
AI·tho Mr. ~llwood, a Volunteer Associate, submitt ed no explanatory 
·list with Map of Points of Interest, his rather complete Not es on Lee County 
sent to .Louisville from London District Office on April II, 1936 told of 
points spotted on map. 
It will be noted that Mr. Smallwood has made several corrections on Lee 
County Map, such a s changes in names, etc. 
~ L. C. Turner, 
District Supervisor, 
The American Guide, 
London, Kentucky 
/ 
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION 
IN KENTUCKY 
DISTRICT NO._-=4=---_ London _---'::..::.:=-=-= ____ KENTUCKY 
June 4, 1936 
Dr . U. R. Bell 
State Director, Vlrit er s ' Pr o jects 
\"I orks Progress Admi nistration 
Louisville, KentuCky 
Dear Dr . Bell : 
Attached is a suppl emental 
list of descr i ption of points of i nt er est 
marked on Lee county map , as requested in 
your letter of May 26th. 
This i nformat ion c omo s from 
l.lr. Robert S. Smalhlood , Edi tor Beattyville 
Enter prise, Beat tyville , our Vo l unteer Guide 
Associate in Lee county . 
Sir(Q~ 
L. C. Turner 
LCT/s London 
COHIST 
I j COHIST 
LEE 
COUNTY 
Series cO'/erinq all counties, issued in alphabetical order. Puhlish-:d by the Kentucky Opportunities Department of Auoc:ia,~J 
InJulltr;es of K rntut:hy (Incorporated). 76-77 Kenyon Building. Louisville. . 
Geiteral Description. Lee County is located 
in the mid-eastern part of the State, and is a unit 
in the Eastern Kentucky ooal district. Juncture 
of the three-forks of the Kentucky River oc-
curs within tbis tcrritory. Portions of Wolfe, 
Breathitt, Owsley and Estill counties, all of which 
now adjoin it, were taken for its formation in 
1870. 'rhe county was named in honor of General 
Robert E. ' Lee, illustrion.. and beloved soldier of 
the Coniederacy. An election to determine 
wb~ther. Beattyville or Proctor, villages 011 op-
posite Sides of the ICentucl .... y River, should become 
the county seat, was decided by a majority of 2 
votes in favor of the former. The conrt house 
erected there in 1871 has recently been remodeled. 
The county's area is 123,765 acres, with 67.6% 
cla .. ified as land in farms in 1925. Elevations 
range from around 775 feet above sea le"el on 
the Kentucky River flood plain, to over 1,300 and 
1,400 feet on the ridges in thc south ami south-
east. 
Population. Latest estimatcs of the Census 
Bureau gi~e the connty a pOp Illa tion of 12,778, 
an increase of several hunurecl over the 1920 
ccnsus return of .11,918. Only one·tenth of one 
per cent of the total number of inhabitant;' arc 
foreign-born . In 1920 there were 2,228 males and 
2,079 females betwcen the ages of 18 ami 4! years. 
Mineral Resources.* 'l' he hard rocks of Lee 
County oonsist for the most part of Coal Measure 
sandstones, sandstone conglomerates, shales and 
toals of the Pottsville (Pennsylvanian) formation. 
Underlying these sediments on the lower waters 
of Sturgeon Creek, the upper waters of Miller's 
Creek and in the Kentucky River valley proper, 
below St. Helens, there comes to outcrop thc 
Gasper and St. Louis limestones of 1Iliddle and 
Upper :Mississippian age. The flood plains of the 
Kentucky River and . the lower waters of Sturgeon 
Greek exhibit a thick unconsolidated mantle of 
sands, clays, and gravels which arc of Recent and 
Pleistocene age. Structurally, Lee County is a 
monocline dipping to the southeast from a medial 
position on the eastern flank of the Lcx ington 
dome of the Cincinnati arch . In detail this normal 
· Prepared by Willard R. Jillson, D irector Kentucky 
Geological Survey. 
,,,-,I 
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structure is considerably flexed with alternating 
untlclmes of fingermg outline plunging generally 
to the southeast. The county is not traversed by 
faidts of significance but is bounded closely O;, 
the north by the major east and west faultcd 
structure <If Kentuc],;y, the Irvine·Paint Creek 
fault, which undoubtedly lias had much to do 
with the structural attitude of the consolidated 
Paleozoic sediments of this district and tbcir 
mineral economics. Tbe carbon ratio 'Of the coals 
ranges from 55.0 to 57.5. 
. ' The principal mineral re. om·ce of Lee County 
. 1S petroleum, thJS product being secnred from the 
.. Co~niferous"_ (Devonian) limestone at depths 
rangmg from ;)00 to 1,400 feet. Durio" a seven 
year period from 1919 to 1925. Lee Co~nty pro-
duced ~3,279,193.95 barrels of oil valued at $59-
434,200.18.' Bituminous coal occurrin" low dow;, 
in the Pottsville se ries is mined at a 0 number of 
different points for domestic consu mption and is 
exported from d"ift mines near the Kentucky 
R'\'er in the vicinity of Benttyville. During 192'5 
the export cd coal production of Lce County totaled 
5,900 tons, but mil ch whi ch was mined for local 
consumption is unrecorded . Natu ral gas is pro-
c1uced in small quantities. Transported sands oc-
curring in the channel of the Kentncky River are 
a,"ailable for general construct ion purposes as arc 
some disintegrated residual sands in isolated de~ 
posit.~. Alluviated clays and residual clay shales, 
suitable for the manufactu re of common brick 
arc avai lable. J.limestones occurring near to th~ 
chann~1 of the Kcntucky River below Heidelberg, 
are sllltable for highway and roadhed construction 
as well as for agricultllral lime. 
Bonded Indebtedness. Citizens Ilnve ,"oted 
$200,000 in bonds for the improvement of the 
('Otwty's highways. A handsome income from oi l 
production tax is also devoted to de\'elopment of 
roads. 
Surface and Soil. Hills and f( mountain" 
rid ges are interspersed with yaUeys, with the soils 
in most part of clays ancl sandy loams, adapted 
to fruits especially, as well as most of the agricul~ 
tural crops. 'fh l3 l"c were 16,358 acres in crop lands 
and 23,737 aCrCS in pasture lands in 1925. Wood-
lands not lIsed for pasture amountcd ·to 
acres. 
/' ----..".....: -
I Industries. oil prociuctloll has heell the chief 
influstry of the county .for the past 10 yeal's and 
Lee lays claim to still being the heaviest produc-
ing county in the State. Champions of the county 
cite that between 1918 and April 30, 1927, a little 
more than 25,000,000 balTels of oil had been pro-
duced . Coal mining is another important indus-
try_ .Mining operations are now being conducted 
around Beattyville and Heidelberg, and in the 
$turgeon Creek section. It is claimed this indus-
try is growing in importance, shipments of coal 
TIOW being made by both rail and river. At Yellow 
Creek there is extensive production of ra ilroad 
ballast and road material as well as agricultural 
limestone. SC"eral saw mills are operated at 
I Beattyville and Belle Point. '1'wo large oil com· 
panies engage in the manufacture of gasoline and 
other oil products. One of the newest inclustries 
is a wagon factory at Heidelberg. In point of 
number of people engaged, farming and livestock 
raising overshadow all other industries. Dairy-
ing, poultry ~ raising and fruit growing are at-
tracting increasing attention 'as the district is .. 
said to be especia lly adapted to these enterprises. 
Crops. Tb ose in a position to speak authori-
tatively concerning the county place corn as the 
leading crop at present, with hays, fruits and 
yegetabIes following in the order named . It is 
said tobacco is destined to become an important 
crop by reason of tbe snperior quality of the pro-
dnct grown here. ' Vheat is now grown in increas-
ing quantities in some sections. Botb apples and 
grapes are receiving more attention than ever be-
fore. Best known species of the former are Wine-
sa p, Roman B~anty, Ben Davis, York Imperial 
and Delicious. 
The corn han'est of 1924 amounted to 183,309 
bushels. Tonnage of hay was 1,466. '1'he yield 
of white potatoes was 11,052 bushels, and of sweet 
potatoes and yams, 5,542 busbels. There were 
harvestecl 62,051 bushels of apples and 9,238 
bushels of peaches. Estimated milk production 
that year totaled 570,198 gallons, ancl poultry and 
eggs sold for about $75,000. The "allle of the 
county's liYestock in 1925 was fixeel by Govern-
ment enumerators at $233,662. Cattle were valuecl 
at $68,850; mules, at $61,321, anel horses, at 
$43,280. 
Transportation. The JJou isville & Nashv ille 
Hailroad sen'es Beattyville anel stations iu the 
north, east and west sides of tbe cou nty. The 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Lexington, Hazard and 
McRoberts Di"ision and the Frankfort, Beatty-
" iIle and lIIcRoberts Division are branches of the 
system placing tbe county seat and other points 
in rail communication with cities of the north 
as well as towns in the great coal fielcl of south-
eastern Kentucky. There is elaily bus se rvice 
between Beattyyille and Irvine, Lexington and 
other ]loints north, and Booneville on the south. 
Freight transportation is also available to the 
Kentuckv River towns. 
Highways. The bighway between Beattyville 
and J rvine bas been g raeled anel drained, and a 
s imilar stage of constru ction reached on the Toad 
between Beattyville anel Booneville, in Owsley 
County. Grading and drainillg of the highway 
Beattyville and Jackson has heen com-
--
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pie ted as far as St. Helens, anei eariy extension 
of the work to the B.reathitt COllnty line is prom-
Ised. All of these Important roads will be sur-
faceel dur.ing 1028, according to the present road 
program. 'l\vo other State projects will be 'pushed 
In .th~ early future, it is sa id. The county is now 
btll lcling a network of local roads. Brid"e con-
struction in connection with the road p~ot"\'rum 
incltldes, HS now finished, 3 br idges in Beatt~·ille 
l:) river bridges in various sections of this district' 
and a number of bridges over small streams. ' 
Tourist Attractions. l~ew sections, it is 
(:laimed, contain ns many scenic beauties as this 
one. The grandellr of the Kentucky Ri ver gor"es, 
cliffs and bluffs may be enjoyccl by travelers c by 
rail along its entire course through the county. 
For motorists there is the "Pinnacle" at Old 
Landing, the craigs of Hatton Hollow, tbe Bear-
track on the Beattyville-Irvine road, anel Glen 
Eden gorges in the eastern part of tbe county. 
Natural Bridge State Park, in Powell County, 
may be reached in a few minutes from Beattyville, 
either by rail or motor. 
Educational. There are 3 white high schools in Lce 
County, located in Uenttyville, Heidelberg and St. Helens, 
respectively . There are al~o 53 white elementa.ry schools 
and 2 colored elementary schools. A'ccording to the ] 0~6 
censU5, 2,782 pupils were enroll ed in the county schools 
during that year. Two privH.te schools are mainta.ined. in 
the county. One of these, Glen Eden, offers high school 
grades. The county has ma in t.ained in cooperation with 
t.he Extcmdoll Sen 'ice o f the College of Agricu lture of 
the Un iversity of Kentucky and the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, a County Agent since 1017 s:nd 
a Home Agcnt Sillce 1920. It has recently added a Health 
De-partment in cooperntion with the State Board of Hea lth 
wilh a full time Health Officer and a County Nurse. 
Cities and Towns. Beattyville, the county seat and 
chief town, lias a population of 1,500 inhabi tants. lts 
s treets are pa,·ed with concrete. A modern school. bujld-
ing, for both graded and high school pupils, was recently 
completed at a cost of about $ 100,000. Tbe town bas 
unexcelled lighting !lnd telepbone service. Among its com-
mercial enterprises, advantages and attra.ctions are li sted : 
}!(,adq lHlI"terij of mining: companies, 2 banks, a. newspaper, 
4 churches, a wholesale establishment, 2 dmg stores, 11 
geniC ral s tores, 7 groceries, 2 hardware and feedstores, 2 
li\'cry stables, 3 garages, 5 automobile repair shops, an 
ice plant and n. saw mill, lumber and building material 
establishment. 
Opportunities. Exceptional opportunities are offered 
by Beatty \'ilIe , it is claimed , for woodworking plants re-
quiring oak , hickory and other timber. Transportat ion 
fa cili t ies by water truck and rail place the town in an 
advantageous position both as to source of suppli es Rnd 
markets. Handle, chnir, furniture, overall, sllirt and glove 
fnctories, broom and canning factories and :l. bakery and 
laundry are cited by citizens as enterprises actually needed. 
Prox imi ty to coal, oil and gas fields, and to potential 
l){/wer offered hy the North Fork of the Kentucky River, 
are matters worthy of closest stud y, it is poin ted out by 
those wishing to engage in some line among those indi o 
cated. Depos its of limestone and fine clays suitable for 
manufacture of brick and tile are found in many parts 
or the cou nty. There is an. abundance of intelligent male 
Rnit fcmal~ labor available in this di s trict. 
Thousands of acres of unimpro,·ed land along the 
State hi :;hways now rapid ly approaching the stage of be · 
ing hard ,surfaced are reported available at rea30nable 
figures. Dairying, poultry rais ing Ilnd fnlit gro\v ing. arc 
cited as enterprises which may be cnrried on profitably 
on these Jands. The coal fie ld to tIle south nnd the cit ies 
to t he north present largt populations, it is pointed out, 
wJlere the products of farms, orcba.rds and dairies can be 
readi ly marketed. 
References. Inqu iries for spec ific information re-
gnnling the ·county may be addressed to: 
, . 
., 
The Beattyv ille Enterprise, Beatty \·ille. 
T. H. Jones, County Agent, Beatly\·ilIe. 
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:eaUyviIJe Ejected 
, , 
,: By Two Voles 
At 3n election in 1870 there 
'ere three nominations for the 
lUnty seat of Lee county. ac. 
)rding to John C, Smallwood. 
ongleton. one of two living 
~rsons who voted in the elec. 
on. He was 21 years old in 
,prj) of that year. Beatty. 
iIIe. Procto,.. and Caanan 
'ere the places. 
Proctor was a thriving town 
rith a post office. several 
tores. flour mill. a big hotel; 
nd a Dumber of residences. 
:eattyville had about a dozen 
ouses includin&, some two or 
~ree stores. Caanan. after. 
'ard call~d LI~wellyn, . and 
till later St. Helens, had two 
r three scattered houses and 
church. 
Mr. Smallwood describes tbe 
lection in Sturgeon precinct 
10. I , as being beld near the 
:. R. Smitb place on Sturgeon. 
ot tar from the mouth of 
tone Coal branch but on the 
pposite side of the creek. The 
lection officers sat on a log 
tit in the open. Oliver Tvra 
' as there electioneering for 
'roctor and'voted although he 
,as a r esident of P,roctor pre· 
inct. R. R. (Dick) Smith. 
~wen Dunigan. Hardin Bran-
:enbuJ'll'. Jim P. Brandenburg. 
Dooley) Sam Brandenburg 
,nd Mr. Tyra'voted for PrOe· 
or; Henry Sinith. , a s')n of 
lICk, and Mr. Smallwood vot· 
d for Beattyville. ' The ones 
aentioned here are the only 
,erson! he remembers who 
'oted in the election there. He 
ays there may have been oth-
:rs, ' but he is certain that 
>eattyville received only two 
te ~, "I ro s. ' .. .... , 
The majority for Beattyville 
was' just two votes and Smith 
md Smallwood were blamed 
)y the opposition for the loss 
o Proctor -of the location ' of 
,he county seat: 
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I ,;" ~ . Wednesday , 
J - , 
Uncle Ad Estes, Civi l War 
veteran of Heidelberg, was in 
town Wednesday, He was 93 
years old March 15, being just 
a fe~ days younger than Uncle 
John Breeding who was 93 
I years old February 20. 
Mr. Estes says he . remem-
ber. the election to select the 
place fo~·the county seat. That 
he vote~ in i~ as pe was living 
near ~dl~~ at ~he tiDle ~ the 
~ounty was laid out. ,- ,,\. 
. , '. ' .. - .J':.l':'W-:· ;veu-l,u · ~ _ # _ '" ~.~~_';""~.A. ~ 
LeI! S, r If:!il '\ \,UU:!lJ ",vuu • , .., ~~ . " f L Court House Goes 
The first ,sess!on 0 ee T . 
County Cour~was held April • 0 Beattyville 
25, 1870, in ~roCtor, according , -
to Order Book No. 1 in the March 10, 1870 a commission 
County Clerk's office. The e&mpoBed of six members was 
first entry recorded , the pre- appointed to locate the court 
sentation of .the commission house of the newly formed ' 
B. F. Phillips as County Judge, ·Lee county. A meeting was 
followed by the copy of his beld in Proctor at "hich 
bond. three of the commission voted 
The first order reads: "Or- to per manentiy locate the 
dered that the Circuit and county seat in the town of 
County Courts of Lee County Proctor. ' One voted for Beat-
shall hereafter be held' at the tyville and two for the "north 
Howerton house on the Hill in side of the river," 
the town of Proctor".Ky., and Later another meeting ~f 
that th'e Coun.ty . and Circuit the commission was held 'at 
clerks · offices ' and County Campton at which it was-ilro-
J ndges office b e kept in ~he fl(ised. t~a~ ~he matter . be left 
same until further orders 'of up to' t~e ' legal 'voters' of tbe 
this court.'.' •. ··, :. ':;. " •. } ' ~ , coun~. ". Aii election 'w'as held 
"At the same.se'ssforC whi'CIl , but' the-, date ha's" not ' been 
was a:> special ' term, Kenk ' found " in' -ilny of t~e county 
\ Hargis was recorded as,county . records. However, an Decem· 
Clerk, Wm. S. Cole as Sheriff; ber 4, 1870, 'at a meeting of 
Leander Critzer as Jailer, al)d the Connty Court the recorda 
Jam'es M. , Beatty 'as County were ordered to be' moved to 
Attorney .. . { { ,' /'.' .< , the back ' room of ' the Nancy 
Other orders - recorded 'at ~. Hill store in Beattyville. 
this term)ncluded : ~ "Ordered _Appeals were granted to tbe 
that James P. Smallwood de· Lee' Circuit· Court from . the 
liver all Books paper's and r~c- decision of the commissioners 
ords as Justice .,of the Peace as concurreq in by a majority 
for Owsley':: County to r,loses of the voters of tbe county; 
Robhards Justice of the Peace but on February 23 . 1871 
for Lee County." ', This was Judge B. F. Pbillips' ~rdered 
followed by other ' orders in the removal of the records 
\vhich E. D. Railey transferred within ten days. > 
his records to John Ledford . The first County Court in 
Ira ·G. Profitt delivered his Beattyville was held March 6, 
records to 1>,: H .. Thomas •. W. 1.871 at the Seminary and the 
J. " Sma11wood to Decatur first order ' entered by the 
, Beatty" a'n'd ,Littleton B. ~ob~ clerk in ,the new' county seat 
bards to J: C. Howerton. " 'I: )\,as , . - ,,,',' , . 
, Simpson Kelly was app'oint- .' "John S. Brandenburg this 
ed School Commissioner, '~ and . , ~a!. ~rod.uced to court the reo 
Ira G: Pr~fitt was recorde.d: as celpt'of the Land Treasurer of 
, the first County ·SurVeyor. r . Lee- County for 50 acres of 
, Another; large ,.book, . Mar- y~cantLand , in Lee' County. 
,. riage Record'; .. " has ,qnly .. _t ;wo It IS t~erefor!l ordered that the 
" entries iii it one .of which wa~ survey:;r proceed to make said 
the 'first wedding in Lee coun- survey as the law dire'cts." . 
ty: On May 22; ~870 Abrah,am - " - ~,:J" _" .. :, .. ',,:~ 
Durbin was married to Luanna 
Jones by B, F : Phillips at the 
house ' of 'Joshua Jones.' with 
James Bi'a"n<lenburgh i:md" R: 
H. L. Phillips a~ witnesses. 1 
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